
MOTOR SPORT MARCH, 195& 

Fibreglass 

DETACHABLE HARDTOPS 
Cellulosed in standard colours for 

M.G.A.-TR2/3-AUSTIN HEAlEY 

Saloon Comfort-Non drumming washable 
drophead lining-Interior roof light

Moulded rear window 

£45 each 

Also available: Sidescreens now in bright 
anodised aluminium, sliding windows. For 
both hard or existing soft top. The last 
word in sidescreens. £12- 17 ~6 

* * * * * 


3a HAMISH ST., LAMBETH WALK, 
LONDON S.E.II llB 4205H. J. LOVELL 

REL 2393 

1949 M.G. Lt..titre Y..type tourer. This attractive open 4..seater was 
produced in very limited numbers and is seldom seen on the road. The 
Works~reconditioned engine has covered 12,OOD miles. Finished in black 
with red leather upholstery. Excellent throughout:. £375. 

COOPER·FORD. A potent 1,172 contender with Aquaplaned engine. 
Cooper frame and i.f.s. The final drive is by a 4.7 : 1 Ford axle coupled to 
the Cooper transverse spring and located by ?anhard rod. The bodywork 
is sound but unhandsome, and it realty deserves a good fibreglass body. £195. 
M.G. Cream-Cracker" P~type 2-seater, fitted with a PS engine..U 

Originaity supercharged but now fitted with twin S.U.s. Just decarbonised 
and fitted with new valves and springs. Cylinder bores unworn. £175. 
M.G. TA.type 2·seater. registered ABL 962. identified by the M.G. Car 

Company as one of the 1931 T series It Cream-Cracker" team. Original 

and attractive condition. 16-in. rear wheels. Very fast. £215. 

LAGONDA Rapier I, I OO..c.c. sports 2..seater. A pretty little car in very 

sound condition throughout t having done only 8,000 miles since com~ 

prehensive overhaul. Bills available. £115. 

1929 LEA·FRANCIS 12/40 wide·track 2-se.ter with dickey. Excep

tionally good mechanically. £85. 

AUSFORD Special 2-seater. First registered June 1950. Morris Eight 

engine and gearbox. Excellent running order. but somewhat stark. To 

clear, £41 105. 


EASY TERMS 

fit a . 
instant adjustment ••• 
from your driving seat 
The MORY RADBLIND makes 
all external radiator protection as 
obsolete as cardboard and string. 
Completely concealed except for its 
neat dashboard control, it enables 
you to adjust air-cooling from nil 
to IOC?% by a touch of your finger. 
Here IS an accessory that combines 
practicalcommonsensewithlabour
saving luxury. 
There is an easily fitted MORY 
RADBLIND for practically ,every 
make and model of motor-car or 
com~ercia! vehicle. Prices from 50/-, 
negligIble m comparzsOtl with the in
creased comfort and efficiency oj 
your motoring. Why not order one 
through your garage today? Or write 
to us for further particulars (stating 
make and model) and copy of inde
pendent technical report. 

MORY & COMPANY LTD. 
88 Leadenhall Street, London, E.C.l. 

* Quicker warming-up 
in winter 

. * Economy in petrol 

* Increased power 

* Greater heater 

efficiency '" 


Don't muff it! 


Telephone: A VEnue 3434 (20 lines) 

Ila Water Lane, LEIGHTON BUZZARD 

Bedfordshire. Tel.: leighton Buzzard 2060 


1951 JOWETT Jupiter. A very well~cared-for example of this much.. 
sought-after, high-perrormance. I i-litre 2-seater. The engine nas done 
only a nomina! mileage since a new crankshaft and bearings were fitted 
(bills available) and still requires running-in. £395. 

BENTLEY short-chassis Red Label Speed Model open 4-seater. Fitted 
with 4t-litre engine which has been sleeved to standard. Magnetos and 
carburetters overhauled. Fitted new hood and sidescreens and recellulosed 
in B.R.G. A fast and attractive car. £215. 

ASTON MARTIN li-litre Sertelli fixed-head sportsman's coupe. 
Completely rebuilt in 1953 and now in magnificent condition. Undoubtedly 
one of the most attractive Astons of its type ever made. £295. 

RILEY I i-litre six-light Kestrel spo:rts saloon~ Finished in original 
light grey with blue leather upholstery. An attractive and very well.. 
maintained car. £llS. 

1951 (Aug.) MORRIS Minor 1000 de lu)(e 2-door saloon. Dark green. 
3,000 miles only and as new throughout. Fitted with seat covers. Would 
exchange for good T.R.2 with overdrive., 

1938 FRAZER·NASH "Chain Gang" 2-seater. fitted with 2-litr. Type 55 
S.M.W. engine, new bevels, brakes relined. Vivid performance. Excellent 
condition. £265. 

EXCHANGES WELCOMED 
WE ARE INTERESTED IN PURCHASING MOST TYPES OF BRITISH AND CONTINENTAL SPORTS CARS IN 

GOOD CONDITION. IF YOU HAVE A CAR OF THIS TYPE FOR DISPOSAL, WHY NOT CONTACT US? 



